
tt star & geittinel. COPPERHEAD ITEMS. 6ER. ORAIT'S ••PRIVATE" LETTER.

We understand that '+a ring" has been
formed to effect the election dfWILLIAM
A. WALLACE as Mr. BucKALEIv'S
cessor in the U.S. Senite, incase of Cop-
perhead ascendency next year. The
samering propose to Wake B. F. MYERS,'
of 'Bedford, Chairman otthe State Com-
mittee nextyear. This is to soothe him
for the defeat of his-hope of being their
candidate for. Congress in this district—-
which is to be given to WILLIAM MC-
SHERRY, Esq.,- of this county, although
GEORGE A. SMITH,Esq., of Fulton, will
press for the nomination on the ground
that Fulton, one of the steadiest Copper-
head counties in the District, has been
overlooked too long. Franklin county
is o supply their candidate for State
Sedate in the person of CALVIN M. DUN-•
CAN, t841., who was defeated three years
ago. He hopes to have better luck this
time.

Protest against the Remval ofSton
and Sheridan...The Teonure otO tanillee
BUJ and the President.

W.edueeday. Deeemb•r 23, 11147. Gen. Gstayr's "private" letter to President
JOHNSON, protesting against the removal of
of Secretary Srayro.N and 4eren, SnEntnAN
has at length been brought to light by a reso-
lution of the House requesting Gen. GRAN-r
to communicate certain correspondence. On
Tnesday last, in response to this resolution,
Gen. GE.urr submitted a voluminous report,
including the famous "private" letter. No
wonder the President refused to have it made
public. Here it is :

Adverttiers and others interested wt
bear in Illtsid that the regular elreula-
lion of the "STAB AND SENTINEL" is
hutch larger than that of any other
paper published in the County, being
read weekly by not leas than 10,000 Per-
SOUL •

/OrAdvertisements. to secure immediate attention,
mast be banded inoa or before Tnapday morning.

„READ caretuny Senator STEWART'S
brief speech on Reconstruction, on first
page. It presents a clear and concise
view of the positiop of parties, and
effectually disposes of the Copperhead
howlings over Negro Suffrage. -

'l'm Ate.]

4EAD'QES. _kr:Nuss OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, August 1, 1867.

Ilia Excellency Andrew Johnson, Pcesiden,
of the United States:
Sts:.--I take the liberty of addressing you

privately on the subject of the conversation
we had this morning, feeling, u I do, the
great danger to the welfare of the countryshould you carry out the designs then ex-
pressed.

First. On the subject of the- displacement
of the Secretary of War. Ms removal can-
not be effected against his will, without the
consent of the Senate. It is but a short time
since the United States Senate was In session,
and why not then have asked for his removal,
if it was desired? It certainly was the in-
tention of the legislative branch of the Gov-
ernment to place Cabinet ministers beyond
the power of Executive removal, and it is
pretty well understood that, so far as Cabinet
Ministers are affected by the tenure of office
bill, it was intended especially to protect the
Secretary of-War, in whom the country telt
great confidence. The meaning %I this law
may be explained away by an astute lawyer,
but common sense and the views of loyal peo-
ple will give it the effect intended by its
framers.

MNGRESS.

The last-week has been of unusual in
terest in Congress. The SENATE debated
the bill to repeal the Cotton tax, but
reached no conclusion upon it.

The HOUSE was the centre of interest.
An amendatory Reconstruction Act was
passed making_ a majority of the votes
cast sufficient for the ratification of the
new Constitutions in the: Rebellious
States, and permitting the election of the
legal number of Representatives to Con-
gress at the same time, who may be ad-
mitted when the State shall be restored.

,The bill pas4ed by a party vote .and has
-gone to the SENATE.

One of the financial measures alluded
to last week as in -preparation, has been
reported in the Senate by Mr. SHERMAN
of Ohio. It proposes a scheMe for fund-
ing the National Debt and for the con-
version of the notes of the United States.
Details are comparatively unimportant,
as they may be,modified ; but the gener-
aides is to authorize a new consolidated
loan at 6 per cent. interest in coin, to
take up the existing securities of the U.
S., these loans and the income from them
to be exempt from every 'kind of taxa-
tion in consideration of one per cent. of
the interest being reserved by the Treas-
urer of the United States as he paysrone-
half of which sum shall be distributed
among the States in proportion to popu-
lation, and the other half applied to the
payment of the National Debt. The 5-
20 bonds shall be exchanged for these
bonds at the expiration of five years from
the .date of their issue; and such bonds
as are-now redeemable shall be-presented
for exchange by November Ist next.—
The new bonds are to be disposed of at
not less than par ; and foreign holders of
Five-Twenties are toreeeive in exchange
a bond with 44, per cent. interest, in coin,
payable inFrankfort or London. Under
this -bill, Pennsylvania's income, annu-
nually, would be about $850,000. This
subject will be taken up after the Holi-
day recess, and matured at an early day.

The Clerks in Washington narrowly
escaped having voted to them in the
House an increase of twenty per cent. on
their salaries for the current fiscal year.
The proposition was at first put, on a de-
ficiency bill, by a vote of yeas 73, nays
70. But the bill was immediately after-
wards tabled—yeas 74, nays 67. The bill
was then taken-up and passed withoutthe amendment. On the 20 per cent.
proposition, parties were divided. of the
24 Democrats who voted, 16 sierefor the
20 per cent, and 8 against it. 16 of them
did not vote. Mr. Koosrz df this dis-
trict voted against it, in all its forms.

Mr. SEWARD has concluded a treaty
with Denmark, as is now known, for the
purchase of the islands of St. ThoMas
and St. Johns for $7,500,000 in gold, with
a prospect of adding St. Croix for abou
i'-.3,730,000 more. The treaty is now be.
fore.the Senate for ratification. The Da
dish Government is willing to sell, be-

The Copperheads in the Legislature of
Kentucky are taking steps to getpay for
the Slaves who were emancipated during
the War by Executive ProclamationS,
acts of Congress, and the Constitutional
Amendment. A. joint committee luis
been appointed to ascertain the assessed
value of said Slaves and to point out a
way to get pay out of the National Gov-
ernment. A very simple plan (and the
way plan), is to get the Copperheads in
power in Congress.

In 1860, there were 225,483 Slaves in
Kentucky, which at a valuation of $3OO
each, would exhaust the enormous sum
of $67,644,900. Maryfand has given no-
tice of her intention to makes likeclaim,
as have Georgia and other Southern
States, so that the bill will be big enough
by the time they have all contributed to
it, to swamp the ,Treasury. But this
does not satisfy% Kentucky ; for, besides,
they have appointed a•special committee
to devise Ways and Means to get pay for
commissary and quartermaster stores
taken from the Rebels of that State by
the Union army. Men who can prove
their loyalty during the War, can be
paid under existing laws; but the object
of the Kentucky Rebels is to give the
same claim to °men who were openly
disloyal. This.is sound Democracy! •

Second. On the subject of the removal of
the very able commander of the Fifth Mili-
tary District, let me ask you to consider the
effect it would hav'e upon the public. He is
universally and deservedly beloved by the
peoplewho sustained this Government throughits trials, and feared by those wh, would
still be the enemies of the Government. It
fell to the lot of but few men to do as much
against an armed enemy as General Sheridan
did during the rebellion, and it is within the
scope of the ability of but few in this, or any
other country, to do what he has.

His civil administration has given equal sat-
isfaction. lie has had difficulties to contend
with -which no other district commander has
encountered. Almost, if not Polite, from the
day he was appointed district commander to
the present time, the press has given out that
lie was to be removed, and that the Adminis-
tration was dissatisfied with him. This has
emboldened the opponents to the laws of Con-
gress within his command to oppose him in
every way in their power, and has rendered
necessary measures which otherwise may
never have been necessary.

JOHNSON'S Message of last Wednesday,
in which 14e compares HANcocic: and
WASHINGTON, is intended to force HAN-
COCK'S nomination by the Copperheads
for the Presidency and is a square blow
at Mr. PENDLETON whom he hates.—
JOHNSON is also rnanceuvering with Re-
publicans to defeat the nomination of
GRANT, whom he hates and fears.

In conclusion, allow me to say as a friend
desiring peace and quiet, the welfare of the
whole country, North and South, that it is, inmy opinion, more than the loyal people of the
country—l mean those who supported the
Government during the great rebellion—will
quietly submit to; to see the very man of all
others who they have expressed confidence in
removed. I would not have taken the liberty
of addressing the Executive of the United
States thus but for the conversation on the
subject alluded to in this letter, and from a
sense of duty, and from feeling that I am
right iu this matter.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
C. S. GRAN -r, General.

HANCOCK has been captured by the
Rebels of Louisiana, with his wife who
is a St. Louis Secessionist. Speaking of
his recent order, which the.PRESIDENT
praises, a correspolkient from New Or-
leans says :

"Could the Union men of the North have
seen the countenance§,of the old Rebels of
New Orleans, on the day that the,prder was
issued, they would have bowed their heads in
shame. The General may think,himselfable
to change the current of this revolution; he
may feel power& enough, with Andy John-
son at his back, to do what a Rebel army of a
Million of men failed to accomplish; he may
imagine himself able to seize the moral im-
pulse of this nation and give it a new conrae
for its flight ; but he will learn better by ex-
perience. Dinners, as well as other winning
means, have been resorted to for the purpose
of captivating the General. One night last
week, all the Confederate notabilities of Lou-
isiana assembled round the festal board to do
honor to their new Federal guest. Hood,
who could not usher his army into Nashville,
was quite successful in ushering in the com-
pany of braves who desired to pay their re-
spects to our new District Commander.—
Bragg never enjoy_ed champagne as he did
when drinking health of Hancock ;' and,
as for Beauregaq, he went into a fit of de-
light. Mrs. Haneock, who is spoken of as
"a beautiful Southern lady," has not been
forgotten. A company of the first ladies of
New Orleans has been formed for the purpose'
of welcoming her to the city and inviting her
to the social circle—an invitation not hither-
to extended to any wife of a United States
soldie' in the South, since the war."

Among the papers is a letter to General
Grant from Major General Sheridan. dated
New Orleans, January 25, 1667, in relation to
matters in Texas, and particularly referring to
the condition of the Union men and freethnem
in different parts of the State, which he says
is `•truly horrible.- He says the Government
is denounced, freedmen are shot, and Uniotn®

men are persecuted if they have the temerity
to express their opinions, etc.

This letter General Grant, under date
Headquarters Army of the United States,
January 29, isit7, endorses as follows :

—Respectfully torw•arded to the Secretary of
War. Attention is invited to that portion of
the within communication, which refers to
the condition of Union men and freedmen in
Texas. and to the powerlessness of the mili-
Lary in the present state of affaixs to afford
them protection. Even the moral effect of
the troops is passing away, and a few days
ago a squad of soldiers on duty was fired on
by citizens in Brownsville. In my opinion
the great number of murders of Union men
and freedmen hi Texas, not only as a rule un-
punished. but uuinvestigated. constitute, prac-
tically, a state of insurrection: and helievim,
it to be the province and duty of every good
government to afford protection to the lives,
liberty and property of her citizens, I would
recommend the declaration of martial law in
Texas to secure these ends.

cause too poor to keep, the islands ; and
our purchase of them ;is urged on the
ground of their usefulness to our com-
merce. To this, there are two sides.—
Vice Admiral PORTER_ has written a
glowing account of St. Thomas, and the
papers furnish a fine ednareut thereon
in a description of a terrify destructive
hurricane on the 29th of October, and of
an earthquake on the 18th of November.
Ofthe people, Admiral PoitTER remarks:

"It may be well to mention that the inhab-itants are mostly colored. but they are ex-
tremely well educated: Nearly all the clerks
in the stores are colored."

"Martial law would give security, or com-
paratively so, to all classes of citizens, with-
out regard to race, color, or political opinions:
and could be continued until society was ca-
pable of protecting itself, or until the State is
returned to its full relation to the Union.

"The application of ,martial law to one of
these States would be a warning to all, and,
if necessary, could be extended to others.

U. S. GRANT, General."

NEW YORk POLITICS

JoIIN T. HOFFMAN, Mayor of New
York, whose recent re-election cost Tam-
many Hall SIOS,OOO, hopes to be the Cop-
perhead candidate for the Vice Presiden-
cy on the ticket with HA:cowl:, for
whom Ohio PENDLETCOI must manifestly
stand back. The Western Democracy,
who hate a 17:. ion soldier, will make a
fierce figlitagalf& the new arrangement ;

but it will be fruitless.

do action was had by the civil authorities
upon the foregoing recommendation of Gen.
Grant.Alaska has cost us $7,000,000 in gold

these islands will double it, and, with S
Croix, approved, swell the ptir-
(llama of the Government for this year,
to $20,000,000. Mr. SEWARD has no idea
of dying and not leaving monuments to
his name—even ifthey be of debt foolish-
ly and wastefully made. Of course, the
Copperheads are in favor of this expend-
iture. Their policy is to make the 'ex-
penses of government as big as they can,
and then raise a howl about it, charging
upon the Republicans, who are the ma-

A REMARKABLE MESSAGE

Last Wednesday President JOHNSON
sent to both Houses of Coup ess the fol-
lowing message, applauding Gen. Has-
COCK'S course in Louisiana. It created
some indignation in the Senate, and was
cavalierly referred to the Military Corn
mittee without even an order to print.—

The Republicans of New 'York are
likely to nominate JOHN A. GiuswoLD
of Troy, for Governor, and may pre-
sent Gov. FENTON or Ex-Gov. 31onotAx
for the Vice Presidency. The Legisla-
ture will this year repeal the Excise
Laws passed last year; and will abolish
most of the Commissions in New' York
City—leaving the Copperheads free to
govern the City as they best can. If, as
a result, garrotting should become as
common as woman-whipping in Delit-
ware, if the "roughs" should run the
Courts, the police, and the whole muni-
cipal machinery ; if murder, arson, bur-
glary, and every sort ~of crime should
unsettle Sopiety and carfyterror to every
family ; if these and every imaginable
evil be rained upon the City, then the
Country will at least give the Republi-
cans the credit of having tried to make
our great commercial emporium at least
habitable.

In the House it created some merrimen
It is regarded as a defiance of Congress
and an evidence on the President's part
to keep up the fight with added bitter
nese, and may have been intended as an
answer to Gen. GRANT'S "private letter"
in reference to the removals of STANTON
and SHERIDAN. The closing paragraph,
contrasting HANCOCK'S administration
with those of the other Department com-
manders, is a direct fling, not only at
SHERIDAN, POPE, SICKLES, CANBY,
SCHOFIELD, and THOMAS, but General
GRANT himself, inasmuch as be is in ac-
cord with all these distinguished soldiers
in their enforcement of the Reconstruc-
tion acts. The Democracy understand
the message as indicating the President's
purpose to steal a march on PENDLETON,
SEY3IOL7R. 4 Co., by pushing HANCOCK

jority, the responsibility of extravagant
appropriations, claiming for themselves
a spirit of economy !

'Meanwhile we have a rumor that Spain
has caught the contagion to sell, and has
offered us Cuba and Porto Rico for WO
000,000 in gold ! Cuba has about 2,000
square miles less than the State of Ohio.Porto Rico contains 3,033 square miles,
and the Virgin Islands 89. •The total
area is 39,779 square miles, and the popu
Intion 1,511,660.

It is riot likely that the Danish pur
chase willgo through. The Senate Corn
mittee on Foreign Relations are said to
be nearly unanimous against it.

Congress adjourned 'on Friday over the
Holidays. As President Joussox did
not send in his veto of tht, bill striking
out the word "white" from the laws of

THE Copperhead papers, North. and
South•, are making a concerted assaultuponthe Southern Constitutional Con-
ventions now in session. Probably the
Richmond papers show the most malig-
nity, as they did duringthe entire War.
The reason for these assaults is obvious.
By bringing the Conventions into con-
tempt, their enemies hope irretrievably
to damage the work of their hands, how-
ever faultless in itself. So far as the
Conventions have reached results, they
have performed their work very satisfac-
torily and well. We have just received
a letter from an intelligent correspondent
at Atlanta, Georgia, who writes that
"the general appearance of the Conven-
tion is far better than that of 1865, al-
though the greatlights of theRebel De-
mocratic party are not here 88 theY were
there. -Representatives of the- poor
whites, always kept - under subjection
during the old regime, have come here to
assert andfnaintain the rights of the peo-
ple, sp loig held in abeyance or trampled
under foot. There are more young and
healthy-looking men' than, in . the Con-
vention of 1865, and not:so many decayed,
decrepit and palsied old gentlemen.
The rebel gray and the wide-spread but-
ternut have both disappeared.",

as the Administration candidate 'or the
Presidency. The following is the mem-

the District of Columbia, the bill fails to
sage :

Gentlemen of the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:
. An official copy of the order issued by Ma-jorGeneral Winfield S. Hancock, Command-er of the Fifth Military District,. dated Head-quarters in New Orleans, La., on the29th day

of November, has reached me through the
regular channelli of the War Department, and
I herewith communicate it to Congress for
such action as may seem to be proper in view
of all the circumstances.

It will be perceived that General Hancockannounces that be will make the law the rule
of his conduct ; that he will uphold the courtsand other civil authorjties in the performance
of their proper duties; and that he will usehis military power only to preserve the peace
and to enforce the law. He declaresvery ex-plicitly that the sacred right of the trial by
jury and the privilege of themrit of habeascorpus shall not be crushed out or troddenunder foot. He goes further, NA inonecom-prehensive sentence asserts that the piinciples
of American liberty are :still the inheritanceof thispeople, and ever should be.

When a great 'soldier, with unrestrictedpower in his hands to oppress his fellow-men,voluntarily foregoes the chance of gratifyinghis selfish ambition, and devotes himself tothe duty of building up the liberties and
strengthening the laws of his Country, he pre-
sents an example of the highest public virtue
thathuman nature is capable ofpracticing.—
The strongest claim of Washington to be
"first in war, first in pate, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen,"is founded on the
great fact that in all „his illustrious career he
scrupulously abstained from,violating the le-
gal and Constitutional kightS of his fellow-citi-
sena. When he surrendered his commissionto Congress, the President of thatbody spoke
his highest praise in saying, that he had 'al-
ways regarded therights of the civil author!.

become a law, the intervening of an ad
journment k•efore the expiration of the
ten days in which the President can de-
termine whither,to approve or not, de-
feating an act. This is what is called
"pocketing" a bill. The Presiden tpock
eted the same bill passed at the July ses-
sion, an 4 now, instead of properly meet-
ing the issue by sending in a veto, he
avails himself of the adjournment over
the HOlidays to 'do the same tiing. It
will necessitate the passage of*lew bill,
when Congressmeets again, Which will
of course be done. , -

GINERAZ MEADE has written a letter
tosay that lb 1863, when Lee surrendered,
the Rebel leaders were surprised at the
liberality of GRANT'S terms, since they
had expected, when beaten, that some of
them would be executed. They fully ad-
mitted, theb, the right of the conquering
party to impose. any terms- which they
those. And this all the more, because if
they had been victorious, they wouldhaveexercised the sameright.

Nom, they detnand not only not to be
inany way punished for theircrimes, but
they have the impudenceto claim restor-
ation to every political privilege, and to
beenme again the governing power in
the lcountry. And smirking Copper-
heads say, Amen •

JOHN FORSYTH and other Alabamarebels iu despair call on the clergy to
help defeat the new Constitutipn.
litical preaching" is not bad in Copper-
head ewes, wbeci it's on their side.

Vtie Star slut Aeutistell rays/bur p* 01.
ties through all dangers . and . diaasters."—Whenever power above the law courted hisacceptance, he calmly put the temptationaside. By such magnanimous acts of ibrbear-ance he won the universaladmiration of man-kind, and left a, name which has no rival inthe history of the world.I am far from saying that General Hancockis the only officer of the American army whois infhlenced by the example of Washington.Doubtless, thousands of them are faithfullydevoted to the principles for which. the menof theRevolution laid down their lives. Butthe distinguished honor belongs to him of be-ing the first officerin high command, south ofthe Potomac, since the close of the civil war,who has given utterance to these noble senti-
ments in the form of a military order.I respectfully suggest to Congress thatsomepublic recognition of General Hancock's pat-riotic conduct is due, if not to him, to thefriends of law and justice throughout thecoun-try. Of such'an act as his, at such a time, itis but fit that the dignity should be vindicatedand the virtue proclaimed, so that its valueas an example may not be lost to the Nation.

AcDREW JonNsoxWashington, D. C., December 18, 1867.

HANCOCK disregarded the habeas cor-
pus wben its interposition wasattempted
to preveht him from carrying out the ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surtiatt and the other
'conspirators at Washington. In New
Orleans he insists upon everybody re-
garding the writ when issued by Rebel
Judges. As a result, he has become im-
mensely popular with the Rebels of that
city. When recently he visited the Op-
era, he was greeted with enthusiastic
cheers, and "Hail Columbia" by the
baud. When SHERID.4.N was there it
was the other way. He gave the Rebels
"Hail Coluiribia."

RECENTLY, Chief Justice CHASE de
cided the apprentice laws of Maryland to
be unconstitutional and void, because
tolerating a species of Slavery. Judge
MAGRIJSEft,of the Prince George's Court,
has since charged the Grand Jury that
these laws were valid and operative and
must be strictly enforced. The Copper_
heads have profound respect for Judicial
Decisions—when they suit them !

CONFEDERATE 7 per cent. bonds sold
at the London Stock Exchange on the
26th ult., at 3 shillings and 3 pence in the
$.500. They were much higher when
JOHNSON'S Reconstruction policy was
going on.

RECONSTRUCTION ITEgN

An election has been ordered in Texas, tor
February loth and 14th inclusive. An intel-
ligent Pennsylvanian who resided eight years
in Texas before Rebellion and who was driven
out in 1r.i63, has recently been in Washington,
to obtain the restoration ofhis property, taken
from him by force by the rebels since Andrew
Johnson revived alike their hopes and their
maliguities. He gives a fearful account of
the state of society in Texas. He says that
not a rebel has been punished for murder, and
of course not for treason, while a list ofover
twenty-two hundred murdered Union men
is on fit Cal A ustin. When Gov. Hamilton
was sent out there after the surrender of Lee,
the whole rebel population were not only sub-
missive but ready to yield anything to ,are,
their property and tires. Now all has
changed. Hardly a day passes without some
rebel outrage, and it is always permitted to ao
unpunished. Our informant fears that Gen.
Hancock's order restoring the civil coons of
Louisiana may be extended to Texas, in
which case, he says, all hopes of recovering
his property are gone.

NEWS or Itmousoitrato cerivms.
Ctritssuwin.—The barn of Levi Merkel,.

near Eberly's Mills, was destroyed by Areonthe night of the 11 th. The tenant, David
Ditlow, lost his entire crop, 11 head of horses,
agricultural implementsp &c. ; supposed to
have been tired by an incendiary. The barn
and contents were insured_in the Allen East
Pennsboro' Company--the barn for $1,700,
and the stock, &c., Tor $3,000.—A fire occur
red in the Cumberland county poor house, on
Thursday night, at about seven -o'clock,
which destroyed a portion of the building in
which the insane and colored people were
housed. Three persons, a white man, a white
woman and a negro, were burned to death.—
The white man, who was insane, was chained
to the floor. The damage to the building is
about two thousand live hundred dollars ;

covered by insurance.
DAUPHlN.—Mordecai McKinney, who was

run over by a passenger railway car, and sub-
sequently had his leg amputated, died on
Tuesday.

Fnalcsi.m.—Upton Washabaugh, a promi-
nent citizen of Chambersburg, died on last
Friday.

FBEDEEICK.—On last Tuesday evening a
week, a little daughter of Solomon Crum, or
Liberty district, while passing a pot of boil-
ing lard, which had just been removed from
the firs, fell and upset it, scalding herself so
badly as to cause death on Friday succeeding—Wm. H. Hilleary has been appointed Post-
muter at Petersville.

YORK.—The Annual Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church, will be
held in. York, commencing on the 23rd of
January next, and will continue tor several
days.—D. A. Albright has been appointed
Notary Public for Hanover.—Charles Under-
wood has sold his well-known Tavern Stand,
in York, to John M. Higea, for ✓'s2o,ooo.

A TERRIBLE STORY

Supposed Abduction and Murder of aChild to Obtain Insurance Money
HuosoN,'N.y., December !r.—Last week

a tenement house was destroyed by fire, and
a girl of twelve years of age burned to death.
From some suspicious circumstances the re-
puted father and mother of the child—a Mr.
and Mrs. Brown—were arrested on a charge
of arson and murder in setting fire to the
house and causing the death of the girl.

It is stated that the parents had a life policy
of five thousand dollars on the life of the
child in the Travellers' Accidental Insurance
Company of Hartford. It was a three
months' policy, and had but twelve days to
run when the insured lost her life. The par-
ties applied to the Company for the amount
of the policy, when circumstances aroused
the suspicion of the officers that all was not
right. They caused the body to be disinter-
red, and an examination was instituted, when
marks of violence were plainlS;' traced on the
back o! the child's head.
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The regi3tration in Texas gives lut.tr.)6
votes. The Republicans claim to have 70,004.)
voters, of whom 2.1,000 are loyal whites and
45,000-colored. 7,500 persona applied for re-
gistration, were excluded under the Recon-
struction law; or one-fifteenth of the whole
number.

A correspondent from Mississippi writes:
`•Mississippi is more disloyal to-day than

durinit the war. There is no safety here for
Union men. The rebels arc ready for another
fight, and the issues of the recent elections
have ',treatly encouraged them.-

POLITICA L ITEMS

THOMAS Kelly, a Union soldier, who lost a
leg at Vicksburg ; Mr. Hudson, also crippled
in the Union service ; Major A. J. Herring-
ton, an estimable Union soldier and Demo-
cratic : Ed. Johnson. John Branson and Con.
McCarty, all gallant soldiers from the Twen-
ty-second Kentucky, and others, have recent-
ly been turned out of the Quartermaster's De-
partment to make room for 'sympathisers'
and 'rebels.' " The present Governor of Ken-
tucky was a Colonel in the Rebel Army.—
Naturally, he wishes to take care of his
"friends."

EUGENE CASSERLY has been elected U. S.
Senator from California, to succeed SenatorConnev. He is a native of New York, was
a member of the Buffalo Abolition Conven-
tion in MS, but now acts with the Democ-
racy.

A MEETING was held at Faneuil Hall, Bos-
ton, on Wednesday night. in which General
U. S. Grant was enthusiastically endorsed as
The nominee of the Republican party for
the'Presidency.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT

BUFFALO, Dec. 18.—TheNew York express
train,. from Cleveland, on the Lake Shore
road, due here at 12.45 A. M., being behind
time when two miles this side of Angola,
either from a defective rail or the frost, met
with a serious accident about 3 P. M. The
two rear passenger cars were thrown id thetrack, and rolled over an embankment fifty
feet. The rear car caughtfire. Out offifty pas-
sengers in it but two escaped, the rest being
burned to death, and all that is left of them is
a mass of blackened and charred remains.—
There is no means of ascertaining theirnames:

BCFFALO, Decimber 19.—1 t is the opinion
among the surviving passengers that there
were fifty people in the rear car, and only
three of them escaped. Of those who re-
mained in this car, there are thirty or forty of
whom nothing is left but ashes ; eighteen
dead bodies are in the freight house, and a
numberwere dead and dying in other places.
The losi will probably exceed sixty souls.

A young, man from SL Catharine was taken
from the rear car in a dreadful state. His
legs were flayed, and his breast and stomachwerenfairly roasted. He was alive at last ac-
counts, but, there is little hope of his recovery.

The accident was occasioned by the break-
ing of the Wheel. No fault Is to be attached
to the officers of the read.

It is easy to imagine the frightful wreck to
which the car was reduced by its terrible de-
scent. All, or nearly all its passengers, dfcourse were precipitated into a

,mangled,
struggling mass, at the lower end of the car,
and were buried under a heap of ruins. Even
the slightly injured, if any there were, were
unable to extricate or help themselves. The
horror of the situation was sufficient, without
that which instantly became added to it by
theignition of the splintered wreck frOm the
overturned,stoves ina moment, andthe wholewas wrapped in flames. The dry wood of
the car burned like a heap of kindling. The
above accouht was obtained from one of the
three sole survivors.

atoomros, GREELEY, tither of Horace
Greeley, diedat Fort Wayne, Penruirivania,
an the 18thlost., aged 136years. H

An officer of the company immediately
proceeded to Canaan and made a thorough
examination of thepremises where thedisaster
occurred, and the developments served to
strengthen the suspicion that foul play had
been used, and that Mr. and Mrs. Brown had
been guilty of &terrible crime. The officer
telegraphed to Connecticut to have the sus-
pected persons arrested, and yesterday he
came to this city and took out the papers to
obtain a requisition from Governor Fenton
for the custody of the prisoners.

It is moreover reported that the chill was
not a daughter of the Browns, but was ab-
ducted by them from Ohio some time ago.

There is a deep seated suspicion that she
was sacrificed by the BroWns in order that
they might obtain the amount of the life in-
surance, and that their brief residence in Ca-naan was merely to carrry out this purpose.

Tux night-mare of Fenianism is still trou-
bling the British Government. Troops are
constantly being sent to different points, and
the most extraordinary precautions taken. It
it asserted that the Government has full
knowledge of the secret plans of the Fenians.
The bill for the reorganization of the Frencharmy introduced into the Legislative Cham-
bers, was sustained by a majority vote. In
the Italian Parliament, after a long and angry
debate on the Roman question, the Ministry
was defeated by a majority of two votes,
amidst the loud cheering of thekopposition.—
Advices from Japan state that the ports of
Yeddo and Osaka will be thrown open to
foreigners for settlement and commerce after
the 29th of January.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION—Some time ago a
cow belonging to a fanner who lived upon the
line of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica-
go railroad, ran upon the track infront of an
advancing train, throwing the train off the
track, badly wrecking it, and injuring several
persons. The railroad company sued the
owner for the damage caused by the accident,
and recovered a verdict for $4,000. An ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme Court of Indi-
ana, and recently the court affirmed the ver-
dict of the court below, holding the farmer
for the full amount of the s4,o® damages as-
sessed.

Savitas shocks of earthquake were felt at
various points in New York, Vermont and
Canada on Wednesday morning last. It
lasted about a minute and a half, causing a
good deal of alarm, but no damage.

spatial getieto.
DR. WiSTAR 8 BALSAM OF WILD C-11-E-lIR-Y- .

Where this article is known it isa work of supereroga-
tion to say one word In Its finror, so well itlt established
as an unfailing remedy for Cbughs, COldt, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Ciusgh, .4sthma, of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs, as well as that most dreaded ofall diseases,
Consumption, which high medical authority has pro.
pounced to be an incurable disease. Those whohave used
thisremedy know Junkie; those who have not, have
but to make a single trial tobe satisfied that ofall others
it is the remedy.

THE REV. JACOB BECIILER,
well known end mach mewledamongthe German pope
lation of thiscountry, writesa. follows:

HAxonsa, PA. Feb. 16, 1849,
Messrs. B. W. Fowls di Ems, Best.DILLE Stu:—Havingrealised in myfamily Importantbenefitsfrom theuse of yourvaluable preparation—Wts-
TAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHWUtr—it affords me pleasure torecommend it to the public. Some eight years ago, oneOf mydaughters seemed to be in a decline, and little hoped
ofher recovery were entertained. I them procureda bot-tle ofyour excellent Bakism, and bears she bad takenthe whole of it there was * great Improvement In herhealth. Ihave, in myindividual case, madefrequent useof yourvaluable medkdas, and have always been benefit-
ed by it. iteentd. howeeter, Cannonthe publicape:Oaths-
poritionbecause there isa good deist of :poloist Wistar'sBalsas; al Wild Cherry afloat thraughout the unwary.

JACOB 81C111413.None genuineunless Avjsssed "I. BlM's" on the wrapper.prepared by snit w. NOMAA SOB, 18 Tremontlt.,Boston, and for sale byDruggists generally.

oaeOrs CELEBILITXD SALVE.
From Mr.Jana Cm" of Amesbury, Mug.

"I was afflicted witha severefelon on one of myangers,and tried manyremedies without relief. my friends in-duced me apply your Salve. In two days it extractedthe I donfrom myfinger so as to enable me tore.
tame my work. lan almost say that the Salve worked
like magic, for !Slanted a came without having a scar.I unhesitatingly pronounce Grace'saloe anexcellent ra•slimy and do not doubt It will be appreciated throughout
the land."

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
BETH W. YOWL& k EON, Roston, Proprietors

Soldby Apothecaries and Grocers genendly.
Dec. 4.-1 m

TO OONSU3IPTPiItB
TheRSV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (Nee ocharge) WO who desire It, the preccription with the Sinotionsfor making and using the simpleremedy bywhkbbe was oared of a lungaffection, and that drug; 4110844Consumption. Hle only object Is to beet the ,nllllcted

and bebop,' every sufferer will try. this Proscription, asIt will toot them nothing, and may prove a bisodrig.—Please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,No 165South Boom. at., Withaaisborg, No►,YorkJam0b,1867.-17 •

1111LMBOID'811XTBACIT BIICIIIU and lirraovico aces
Wessouressocres and delicate disorders 'nail their stages
as Uttle expense, little or no cluing, in diet, no Ineonren-
Inc*and noimmure. It is pleasant in taste And odorenanedlate lis action, tent free from all %brim( pm
pertieel. (lob. 2L 1867.1 y

April 4, 15C7.—lye,vr

whether exi.tlng to

MEM

COLGATE:

S. co;

SO AP

Jane:, 1567.-11

87113101ITU= erepurejuirefirap•Wines and excel
in puityand damn mast ofow noire vintages. now
areused in Cfkurchesibr communion purism+ end in bd.'
Ails for invalids end convalescents onsoon toftheir
pant) wdreliabitity.

December 25, 1867.
cirip Wiices• pry 600ds, fotiono, &r.

ADDRESS TOTfil NERVOUS and debilitated wholeufferiogehare been protracted from hidden causes; saswhosioseas relo-i-enizapt trsitment to render existenced Ryon-Cry fferingerhaae suffered :rota Mao?.notary discharges, what erect doerit produce upon yourgeneral health? Are you weak, debilitated, easily tired?Docs a little extra exertion produce palpttatiou of theheart? Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid•nays, frequently get out of order? Is your urine some-times thick, milky, or liocky, or is it ropy on settling?Or doesa thick scum rise to the top? Or isa sedimentat thebottom after It has stood awhile? Do you ban,Spetiltifshortbreathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbeliedconstipated? Do you have spells of fainting or rushesefblood to the head' Is your memory impaired? Is yourmind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Do youfeel dull, listless, moping, tired of company. of life? Doyou wish tobe'left alone, to getaway from everybody?Does any little thing Make you start or jump? L yoursleep broken oriastless? Is the lustre el your eye asbrilliant? Thebloom on yourcheek as bright? Do youenjoy yourselfiu society as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness with the same energy? Do you feel as muchconfidence lu yourself? Are yoifr spirits dull and flag.giog, given to Meta melancholy? if so, do not lay it toyour liver or dyspepsia. Rave you restless nights?-Your back weak, your knees weak, and have but littleappetite. and you attribute this to dyspepsia er liverscomplaint ?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To All Mom it May Concern

Now,reader,self-abase, venereal disease' badly cared,and sexual excesses, are all capable of producing a weak-nees of thegetierative organs. The organs of generation,when in perfect health, make the man. Did you everthink that thoso bold, dadaist, energetic, persevering,successful businessmen arealwayat.hose whose genera.tive organs are in perfect health? You never hear suchmencomplain of being melancholy, of ner•onvuoes, of pal-pitation of the heat They are never afraid they can-not succeed in business; they don't become sad and die.conraged; they are always polite and pleasant in thecompany of ladies, and look yon and themright in thefe-e—none of your downcast 'yoke or any other mean-ness about them. Ido not mean those who keep th. orguns inflamedby running to excess. These will out on-ly ruin their constitutional, but also those they do bubi-nese with or fur.

KNOW YE

How many mon from badlycared diseases, from theeffects of selloibuse and exceeses, have brought aboutthat state of weakness in those organs that has reducedthe general system so much as to induce altucist everyother disease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysie, spinal affections,suicide, end almoet every other form of disease whichhamitulty is heir to, and ttie real cause of the troublescarcely ever suspected, and have doctored Coral! but therishtun,
Militaries ofthes•organs require the nee ofa diuretic.—EIELSIBOLIPS FLUID EXTBACT BUCIIU Is the greatDiuretic, and is 4 certain cure for dieeaeos of the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel. Drupay, Organic Weakness, FemaleComplaints, General Debility, and all diseases of theUrinary Organs, whether canting in Male Female,from whatever cause originating and no matter of howlongstanding.
I: nu treatment is submitted to, Con-mmption or In-sanity mayensue. Our limp arid blood are supported(rum these sources, and the Lenlth and litappinempl, andthat or Posterity, depends neon prompt use Ofa reliableremedy

THAT

Helutbold's Extract Bnehn, established upward of 19
yenta, prepared by 11. T. tIELM BOLD, Druggist,594 Broadway, New York, ai/

lu. &Atli ldth tartlet, Pa.
elace— $1.25 per bottle, or t.;bottles for:6.5i, deliveredttl auy of l reef. [kr all Druggi.ts everywhere.
April 3u, 146.7.-iv

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PIPE:,LX. BITTERS
THE musT SUCCESSFUL MEDICINES IN

II uIiLD

uLie (,r Orlr IL.et Ea/irt,t Pap

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN

ti'CiALLA. nud tv,w usod thr,u
n ;:lou: N ,rth ,t71.1 S

A !be!ie.., With Illuro plea44 a.to biker
Medicine iii caste of dimeatil Liver. Inai

Costi'vnutme, Ltiliuus t:uu.l,laiutAt Illosuruat:Au

:/P,urru Nor Certisiat4, at. ILI out El=

RAVE again bean tO the citiOa and bought at low prices

a full line ofMxxlS,and will sell

detailed &cantata of perfect curer effected by throe is
valuable Medic.'Les. They reds late the i) aoe put
all the functions of the le4y,lp a healthy conditiJr..

Sold by all Druggists White k Howland, Propriet,re
..ucceds,Jrs t.) Dr. John lluffat awl Dr. W. D. Moffat, New

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS AM CATARRH. treated
with the utmost success.. by Dr. J. ISAACS., O_cuiist and
Au rist, I torwerly of Leiden. Hatband Ni,. Stiri Arch at.,Philadelphia. Pa. lestinuantals from the most reliable
eairces In the City and I ',Amtry can hs seen at
the inediral faculty are inv.tet. L, acc.tuipany their pa-tients.. he has luu sec refs It. hit prat ice.
Eyes inserted aritm.at: paul. .-large made far ex-
ac.A:Latiun. ov. !y.•.

fIELNIPOLD'S FLUID
I, ~rertainctre d&eri..4e, ~ftheBLADDER, KIDNEY:4, GRAMnL, DIWVSY, Ofpi A NICWEAKNEzi.S, FEMALE COMPLAINTS. GENERAL

DEBILITY,
and 411 iiserses ,( the

EIRNARY OVAse,
MALE Oft FEMALE.from whatever catieeorigicatinir arid matterof

IficW LONG STAN11I\6.these iirgAr, regiii e the ugeors diuretic.Ifow tre.ttnietAt to, 4,nontnpti., ur In.1.61,1 iti‘y r,l-11, o.lr i'le•L fiord Are PUN,. tr(4l(vitt; thcxe soul-C.ll. MO! I tin
it:Aunt AND

rad
that of Poatarity.tleptmota upon prompt oar t,f areliable

lIEL'd BOLD'S EXTRACT RI:CUB.Restal.Halle,' upward. Of 1' yonrr. prepared by
IL T. II ELMBOLD. Druggi-t,

5114 Broadway. Now Rork. and
101 Sun tb loth et. Pld ladeli,bia. P.

TAKE NO MORE CNPLEAt,ANT ANDUNSAFg. REM/EDIKS hr, d. Unlok.A4ht•and 440p1.W. 41,w4,5. 1.70 C11,1rubd,W8 Extrul liucbu ant Ituprucet it...se W.A.Yeb. 28, I 887.-ty

COLGATE & CO'S
GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP.
E ASIVE Ir manufactarf.d from PURE MA-TERIALS. and may be curaidered

tiro STANDARD OF EXCEL-LENCE. For sale by all Grocers.
'May 16,1..157.-1y

INFORMATION

MERINOES; 85 cts. to 81 25

ALPACAS, 56 cts. to 81 25

DELAINES, 20 cts. to $1 00

PRINTS, 7 to 14 cents.

MUSLINS, 7 to 25 cents

rbfqr mat guaranteedto pr, duce aln uriard growth
of hair upon a Lald bead or tietirdtesa face, ado, a re. ipe
for the removal of Pimplee,Blotchei, Eraptioo., etc., ontheqkin learzog the ima,....oft,clear. and beau:lit:dragbe •i.daiued witliuut ' barge by addreteitig

TllO6. F. CHAPSIAIsi, Chemirt.
81:3 Broadway, New York.

CLOTHS, $1 25 to $lO

Neal stitte

VALUABLE TANNERY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The enbacriber, wishing to give up the Tanning businese, offer. at Pr rate sale, bra valuable TANNERY.situate on South Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa., in-cluding Brick /loam Shop with 1 pool, 2 limes. and *ixhandlers: Brick Cur•ying Shop; Brick and Frame BarkMill House; 38 lay-away Vats On thepart!, with H Letcheaand room to add any _additional number—constant run-
ning Spring water, never-failing, in tau-yard and .hope.This Tannery isiocated in it region where good Bark isabundant at reasonableprices. Pasaeanion ofthe Tannerywill be given to the purchaser immediately, if desired,with a supply ~f bark to run it,

There is besides a large Two-story BRICK DWELLINGon the property, with Spring House.Smoke Renee. WoodShed, Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and other outbnihisloge, with a well of water and also hydrant at kitchendoor, with running water thrunghSpring House. Thereis a variety ofbest quality of growing Grapes and fruiton the premises. The property Is in good condition, andin every respect a most desirable residence and businessstand.
Also, will be sold. A LOT OF GROUND adJolnin..: a-have. containing 134 Acres, more or len, with an AppleOrchard and e,tirst-clam Spring and bathing Establish-ment on it.
Also, A LOT OF GROUND, on the Emmitteburnroad,ono-half mile from town, containing 8 Acres, which thepurchaser can also have, if desired. .
113-Persons desiring to view the premises, or ascertainfarther particulars, will address the subscriber, residingin Gettysburg. Pa. JOHN WINEBRiNNER.Sept.lB.-tf

CASSIMERES, To cts. to $3 50

FOR RENT OR SALE;

BLANKETS, $2 5-0 to $9 pair.

ONE OF THE BEST TAN-YARDS IN THE COUNTY
The undersigned will rent for a term of years or eel-his TAN-YARD at New Oxford, Adams county, Pa., cape'ble of tanning 4000 sides bf Leather per year; it beingin completerunning order—all under roof: with BarkSheds sufficient to hold 400 cords ofBark. This Is one othe best Retail Stands In the County The best qualityof Bark can be had at reasonable prices. There is& goodSteam Ingine attached, which could be had with it ifdesired. Terms reasonable. Addseaa,

PETNIt DIEM,Dec 11.-60 New Oxford, Pa.

A DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
VlMundersigned offers at PrivateSale, the old DOBBIN DWELLING/I,st thejunctionOfthe Taneytown andEmmlttsburg reads, in the boroughofGettysburg. The house is substantially built,ofstone,and contains twelve large rooms. There. is a strong,never-BillingSpring offirst rate water in the basementand I'4 Acres of land connected with it. The locationis a very pleasantone, and with *littleadditional outlaythis could be made one ofthe most comfortable and de-sirable homes in the borough or its vicinity.N0v.13.1e67-ti JOHN BURP.

FOR SALE.,
Valuable MERCHANT MILL,BARK MILL and SAW MILL, with 40 AORlaOf LAND. Known as "Sandoe's Mill," on MarshCreek,hi Adams count., Pa., 4 miles northeast from &amine.burg, and a miles southwest from Gettysburg, all In goodorder, water power hoary, sad la•acomigweda egiantryi

ALSO—
One other MILL, known is "HotHnger's Mill,' with00 ACRES OP LAND, one mile from Abbottatown, onthe Hartevec turnpiko. All in good order, •

ARNQLD.AUg.7,11167.—tf

DIE HOLIDAYS.

SHAWLS, $1 25 to $ll

FURS, all prices

LOOK OUT FOR OLD CHRIS

j Oft SALE.-A"Choice.,FARM,.I:in a high state of califs's:ion; 231 ACRES; 100bushels of time to ;heacre ; 80 Acres In Timber; largeRaub Barn and Brlat LilstilT dErnits to.;miles west from Gettysburg

(hteother eery desirablePARbiseentaining 12/4 .OREE26 Acre/ In UMBER; buildings good;{ *Wining; lbwdoe's Kill property. 4 milm sank Romfilettyabiairgsper Acre `sill buy this farm. GEO. ARNOLD. .
August f -tf ,

-5 5• I • • • • , ,HOtOE WEfJTERNPRZ-EHPTIO
LAIDS.—I have several Tracts.ofapi,eBw—sserixp 114mprjohl 1445011, good Igemeloas, marSailreads, Omni!,Te stae, lk-all. nalgtibor,hoods. wit :sh I will exchange at a alr price for real es-tate bradtiascounty, , •

„

- °NOMA" ABSCII4D

E. H. MINNIGH,
Chamberaburg street, next door to the Key

stone Hotel, Gtettytttnerg,

HOODS, 50 ets. to $2 50

The only authorized agent in this place of Ills
Ours Stuarats,Esq., announces to the people of

Gettyeburgand surrounding,conntry, that he Is now re.
calving at his store, the Baggage andEquipments of the
"Old Gentleman," which are to be distributed in rich pro

GLOVES, 10 cts. to•s 00

thsion, •nd at ,stab pricer as will astonis4 even thaw

HOSIERY, 12? to 75 cents

Northwest Coiner of Center Square,

GETTYSBURG, PA
Dee. IS, 1567.—tf

who thinks mutt u big au a cart wheaL
WIEB ofevery description, to makitchasrint thal222aisand jubilantthe aphits of the juientla population, and

a supply .of 11811;48r1 sad. MOM
sweeten- and seal and make perpetually polosaive Meal:
-fictions of those whose hearts ars throbbing In anticipa-
tion ofchanging tiMir cOndltron' -in a 142 supers
butidailes of ItlCilit Cdilillel to make completethe Wad-

• • idingand liolidayPeostm

New Fall 6L- Nintpr Goods,
E. HITESHEW

is now receiving a large etxk of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE.

HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

I call the attention of my customers and the com-munity to my farts stock. of gouda, I nth now offeringtitloser rates ILda they have been since the war and atprices which cannot &I to strike the purchaser an cheap,.With every facility fur purchasing pods at as low fig.urea as any inthe trade I am also prepared to meet aim-petl,o on low prices from any and all quarters.Prompt confotunty, to the lowest market prices is-m 3tstabneheal

Au%Oluseizi;Lskon, RiJTB, Baal u thousand and.
aneiotlefifoOd

WE dock bt:ret7. low *, b0u414 at the _very lowtet,
4121.!;atektalerefld it theasealleet irate. an la, old
analyses tmedeeitti .41t4141; ism', you will be oursto

Grey. 27,1561.-tv

Peterst,urgo' Y. 5.,)Oct.", 1567 ME
E. LITTESIIEW

FRESH ARRIVAL
DRY. GOODS

Fun

FALL & WINTER WEAR
AT THE STORE OF

A . SCOTT & SOX,
TIIEIII STOCK CON,ISTS OF

MERINOS, all styles.
DELAIN,ES, all styles. •

CALICOES, all styes

MUSLINS, all grades.
Cloths x nd Cas.inierea of al}styles and quality. Personawaz.titi; Cio..sds and fair barzains should go to

A. SCOTT -SON,
Chanabersburg streot. 2d Square.

Oettyabarg,MEMO

HO! FOR CHRISTMAS
LIAMOND CONFECTIONERY:

JOHN M. MINNIGH
Just received and iq now opening one of tb•flaeat

aeßortn,nt ellitlz ,TMAS nd
ever opened in I:ettysburg, consisting of

TOYS OF ALL KINDS,
FRENCH AND COMMON CANDIES,
FRUITS,

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

NUTS, and
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

SirCall and •xaminghfe stock on Baltimore streetppoaite .Slar'and Sottitlel office. Dec.; 11,11367.-1y
ADIES' FANCY
FRS!I

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established FUR Manufactory,No. 718 ARCH STARA'S, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.HAVE now in Storeqf my own Importation and Man.ufacture, one ofthp largest and moat beautifulse-lections of

FANCY FURS;
for. Ladies' and ChildretsWear in the City. Also,• tineassortment of llent's rut Gloves and Collars.I am enabled to dispoele of my goods at very reasonableprices, and I would therefore solicit a call ftom myfriends of Adams county and vicinity.Remember the Name, Number and Street!"

JOHN FAREMA,No. 718 Arch et.,abnve 7tb, aonth side. Philad'ajA1111.-7 have noPartner, nor connection with any otherStorein Phi j. fOct.2.-4ta

DO TOIJ WART
CHEAP AND. GOOD

Fall. and Wintet Goods ?

`YES!" EVERYBODY ANSWER&
THEN CO TO TUE NEW STORE OP

REBERT -Si ELLIOTT,
Opposite the Cbuk-lirouse Gettyaburg.

DO YOU WAYiG' "heap and good Clotho, Oarrimer's, Nit inetz,Jeaas, Cords,Vest-inge, Glove", Suspenders, Neek-ties, or anything else tnrthe gentlemen's wear lin,?
floto REBERT & zuforrs.

DO yOli P wAr tpleir,..agn gg=B„_leligicoAeriGloves, Hosing 94711, Corsets, or anytaing els"deelred lbr la es' wear?
t Gto HEBERT SUOMI!

DO y_QUlgs,WANT cheap food laslintiu Ghsest:ware,.llmMailika,Window Shades, or anything eltw of 1hkind? Gd to REBUT A ALLIQI7I3.

DO YOU wtNlheapIrl Toswi,aolas.i=r,utAt tsinT ZLLIOTTS,
Who are now selling goods at primthat JOU, astoalsb
To be convinced, call and see for yourselves.

Noy. 20, 1887.-tf

ORNAMENTAL TOYS.
JOHN M. ',WARNER

111 AS Just received Men Philadelphiak She )fit
Li beet and cheapest sancirtutent of

ALBUMSORNAMENTALTOYS,
TOILET SgTS, •

FANCY CARD! DE VIKEITA,
FRUITS, tONFECTIONe;

AND NOTIONS oi: 17 ALL inz.OS,
..;er *PeroegitiaZat ."r 5 irtr .l 1, 42/41

ial

A ,•

got* *dm
FA.RMS FOR" SALE

MINtaintaelt tie Farms,
No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburg

and Gettysburg road between York Springs and tiddlers-burg, containing 121 ACHES, with improvements, nowoccupied by JaICIO6IIwr. P,ICOt36 per acre.
No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and

liew Oxford road, between Ileidlereburg and New Ches-ter, coritilitng 142 Wlttr'good thiVrifiemetitlfnow occupied by George J. Shank. Prico ESC per acre.Terms: One half to be paid on :the delivery of thedeed; the balance to atilt the purchaser, either in cashor in first judgment hoods ofnot less than $2OO for No.l,and MOOfor No. 2, to bs paid annually with interest.s2l..These farms are patented, lie handsomely and harebeen limed. W.F. BONNER.May '.2), 18d7.-tf

CHESTNUT LAND
• AT PRIVATE SALE

I Neill sell 160 ACRES, 2 miles west of Mil,erstown.—The Timber ispriticipally Chestnut with some Black Oakand Walnut. The land is easy of access and the soilfirst-rate,
100 Acres cam be easily cleared and the Timber willpayfor the land and clearing, as a portion et it wit' cut 1000Haile to the Acre., There are two capitol BPringe on theTract. will be sold in a body for per acre; or inlota to suit—together It would make a nice Farm for aman with mull means. ka,..Fur teruxe.
Addrees JNO. R. PAXTON. '

Fairfield, Pa., Dee 4, 1867. tf

VALUABLE REAL ESI ATE
Pb.i.VATi.. SALE

The aubecriber will rell hia i.kR)I, inCuruberhatid township, &dame c.unt) • iiiLig
THREE 11UNDRED AC,:ES

The Imprurrn-nts are it.o.d. a !nig, B11.141( it' I'SESwitzer Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage it,useikc. The land is all liranitc toot], and in ago ,d nt.ite
cultivation.
THIS IS ONE OF THE sysr WI! EAT AND GLASSFAit.: IN THH 4:OUNTY,
and would answer well for a . There.' a three wallsof never-fallind water, and a mooing stream through the
farm, furuiehiug nevenlaillag Water .in nearly all the

The(arm will be a.ld ill parts of IU7 and 200 Acres, tosuit purchasers.

Iwill also sell my DWELLING HOUSE, on Chambers-burg street, liettyakirg, which is a very de•tirable pro-
perty.

Any person wishing to view the properties will beshown them by the aubncriber, living iu Gettynburg.Oct.=. 1.667.-tf R. McCURDY.

FIRST,CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,Within two Miles of Gettysburg, on the Harris-burg road, with all necessary improvements,unit in prime order. I will sell from 100 to HoAcres, to suit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—For further informstion, apply to •

WM. WIBLE,
Gettysburg, l's.Sept. 18-0

Fur Sale, Cheap.
NICE HOME, 28 to 30 ACRES

of choice land with Kxwd building,. all incomplete
order, one talk ifVlll llarney, lining a part of the LinahMill property. GEO. A MOLD.Nov. lan7,-at

roil SALE, CHEAP.—A First-
rate SUING LE MILL and SAW MILL with plenty

:I work, three miler from CamMown, Adam+ munty. PaAug i, lerl7 —lf A. M. ELUNT.EII.

-Ilru Goods, &r

FA HNESTOCK BROS.
have just received their

NEW FALL ,STOCK,
the large .t ill the ,Itaty—cone;stine of

DRY GOODS,

3IERINOES,

POPLINS,

MUSLINS,

ALPACAS

GINGILiMS,

FLanNELS,

DELALNES,

CALICOES,

&c.,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS,
in every variety

CARPETS, n large Ftwii and rery cilenp

SIIAWLS. xa k a.L.I price

BLANKET:, very cheat
QUEENSWARE. the largeht ra the c,uLty and

cery cheap

lIIRIVARS and Saddlery, in all its IT:incline, at the
forest market rates

GROCERIES, of all kinds

IRON AND NAILS,

OILS.AND PAINTS
Wilt 6•11 GOODS at prices DMING COSIPETMON. Give

us n call and examine our stock

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT
Oct. 2, 1867.tf

J. L. SCHICK
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
MERINOES,

POPLAINS,
WOOL DEL AINES

ALPACAS,
COBURGS,

andPLAIN andFANCY GOOODS o

all kinds, which he isselling CHEAP-
ER THAN EVER. Call at

S. W. Corner of Public SqUare, •

Gettysburg, Pa.
Sept. 25, 1867.—tf

December
?he .tizr
Gettysburg, rt

reirAgrit;lturs4'o.4
ALMANAC-FOE

of our subseribeirei -

extra containing. *.4.
House Alumnae for

-
-

CIIIIRCII SERV
alto announce there
this place, will preaok
church, at Hunters
at 10; o'clock, A. M.

•

CITRISTMAS.—Wipublication day, to
serve Citristmas,:
our patrons, with thel,
season. A "merry, C.
and young

CARRIER'S 41,,D
mystegous arrange.•
tweets our "devitt' a,
that the usual New
ation and that they
with a call on-Noy:Yee
this hint in advance,
"quarters" may belcit,

NEW YEAR'S
Drass Band will gl'lt
Year', Night, in Agr
ceedi to ha clevOtimil t
instruments. One CO'
Bands of4taltimoi9
the ocea-lou. Ticks*,
marl and ladies, $l. ! •

THE COLFAX LEI
that there Is a *urpt,
proceeds of the
after payment of, OzpO
who had charge ottliei
deternlkned to appropt
relief of. 'the poor, a

~ f:chairman of the eottil)tt
H. McCazsiku Egg.
appropriated accorclOg

FAIR AT NEW
of New Oxford de;sigii
bene tit of the "Irma!:
mencing on Tuesd
closing on thf.:ll ofd .L 4
be held in De P.FEDr
A number of Fancy:, Ar.
pared, dna it is to-he ho!
able effort% of the
wiil most with a 1-iberal
NV 1)0 provi,led for No

NEW LIU ILDIN4S,
putting up an?tberdw •
enridge street." •

JACOB BOLLINUEIty
erectiou a dwelling on'

ZuE.Alies nest
ling on West Middle e.

.1011 N TAWSKY bas
FREDERICK.' RIDCMY, lu
a view to builtling a

Mrs. MARIA. WI,
a dwelling put up; ou
pusite the Fair tirou.

WilAl; DOES rr
t,,-day's piper it will

Meeting or the
"iiettyshuri; Railroad
ti .ni of otil2nrii, is to be
the l'resident, in (Mu:
January. We had sup
I:,inpany was in Get,
wily was ID transfer :1.;

the-way, several y ••

the Stockholders mad
ments of their Steak;
that a company of .
meta being couiple'.
take charge of the ro
debt, and expend the
conic of this stock I I
on what cunditions?-

ASV
of Itepre9entativegi a •
VAN WYcii, of New Y!
tion directintr the coat'
revenue to inform the
directors of the enter..
for the relief of we;
known as the Gettyab
had paid the revetyleA,
Mr. VAN WICK
ono of the most air
titnes, stating anirtng
`• Farm" advertised si

'moo, is worth ih•rea
bad thought Attornet
had "squelched" thisK
tiler by instituting
it. It seems, however
started afresh; °penile.
Yof.k city, and *lulu
take place on the- Bth
how or other thei
dorsement of the `•(i{fE
able euterprisev" and•

lioonee, from Com
Hence Mr. VAN Wlre
NV ;LS a(lopted by tlm HO

ADVERTISING 111
TV.--A cotetn Pery;'.lrs.
portance and -great ad
sales of property h t
ditiou to having
truthfully says:
hundreds who never
which are posted up In
rooms. Every au..
per reads all suctradv
lle knows who in a6l.
what is offered for 114
aro a topic of cone
meet, and arrangetne.
tending sales. Tile r
spirted bidding; and
twenty or day.times
vertise„ No rno -rNrY
large profit as that
A single addltloitial tid.
will pay all it coedit° '
soual property. In e-
strange, then, that any:
vertise ? A sale of • ,

perty advertised in-_
NEL," at a cost of-t
the attention of over
one-tenth of whom', it

Lot our friendi think

LECTURES.—A.Co
der the ample:el otthe
Philomethean Sod
College, will, be deft
session, commencing •

It is expected that lout
turesr of the ootnittz.course. The comfit-
arrangements, are • irte
such distinguished 1 •

DAVID PAUL Bairslote;
WlLtars and T. DaW
adelphia, Rev. Drs; 14.
Baltimore,.,Dr. J. 'D.
Titcomb,") President
University and Prot
the latter of wham-jai
lion. RV/I.SW( J. •

invited, but deCltno
of publlo ezigegenisii
Fill PAUL 8R0W144•
open the course, iI
IsetureP, oa 414,_
nary: It is ex
interval of eixoeit
crAl lectiires.,. • • ••

give further
this commend*
instruction and
'nullity will big du*
be fall houseis,dur*

CI


